
boiras 4 to hid form no. Slio is cenversant with pok When wo haw, there,'Wr'*, :.r «'.••■itk of
many ; ::ncient and m «lorn, lus Irav**l- a llutaiun Urner;il-iii Uhivf, wo are rather tn-
1-d much, i- ;i p-.-rsuri of I'm-; natural intel cct,aud tor hit nia Hoops were m.a state of d:*cr urage- 

I possessed of a hnppy litid iiMtriQuà homo. Her meut th«a th it there had been tbt‘sums aimmiit 
present «
volent efforts, by which b1i_* h-s disticguishei 
he rs ill’.

1.11PERIAI. Bl'lLltlXtlS, 
Prince William Street.

Eitmiturr, Kt.TSB OBSERVER. 1,
Published on Tuesdays. by I). A. Cameron 

at his Office, Corner of Prince >x illiam and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewclling & 
Reading.—Terms: l'2a. ti l., per nilttum. ma of .shujhtor vs there would be fur :i (Jeneral-in- 

xiiiufof uny oinor nitun tu become a victim.
THE UIItlEk Of ENGLAND.

fltc ehihies, the chimes of Motherland,
Oi England gricn and old,

That utit ivotu Vane and ivied tow 
Alt .otiMiiid years l:ave toll’d 

Hoir idttrioils must their music be,
A« break the hallo w’d day,

And c^lleth vx itli a seraph's voice,

Tl otc ch jt.es

rdcrpriso is.but one of mmv such betie-_ MORRISON & CO. !
Importers only, for

u
I A Cool Exploit. —“ Among the deeds nf cool

ness I must mention that of a Light Division man. 
lie.was one of a picket, and, seeing a gentleman 
m pi lin clot lias riiimg out of Sebastopol, with a 
guard of lb rue or font soldiers somewhat in his 
rear, watched him. Presently the horseman gift 
oil", walked a short distance on one side in order 
to sketch—probablv lie was an engineer officer 

. comes unusually scarce, lhe poor sewing gir. . x , .king the position» of our working p irtios—!euv- 
I perienc s us sa.: a depression us if :t were a rt 
| verse iu lier base a so. it is. as we all know, a 
i tough time lor her at the lies;. She wearily stiches 
; from morning to night to earn a pittance that will 
scarcely pay decent board < von though work 

j never falls olT. [1:1’ when men liud money scarcer 
they buy fewer clothes, and if the wholes:- !v bitst- 
nn.-s is depressed a fraction, she is told that she 
cannot have “steady” weak.

T'his Full, prices have gone down too. On 
j coats for the Southern markets, they ere pud two 
! shillings less th.iy on the same garment Inst Fall, 
land a similar decrease affects wages for ot!;-..r nr. 
j tides of clothing. These changes fur the worse 
! come very hard upon the girls. Very mnny of 
them support widowed mothers and orplnnoi sia- 

I tors ami brothers. Their one needle is to earn 
, nut a living only fur themselves but bread lor a 
\ family, coal for the hous-hold. and to meet besiîle
i tlic monthly demands of inexorable land! >: ds. c^mpILii on this distant land, you will each of you 
1 XVo meet then wrapped in their thin shawls drily bring to it, each within your sphere, an ! with tho 
i in the streets, looking cs if their frail bodies ware most ib->o ute devotednes.», tint active p ire which 

poorly able to stem the tide of necessary vxpen- ' ■ -* indispensable.;.» enable me to bring it to a sue- 
ses that wiil roll down tipou any family, even tho| ‘■••.ss!ii! t«" ruination. A Jew days more of suffer, 
smallest, that attempts to winter in New York, mgs and of trials, and you will Inve caused to fall 
Grappling ..with a hard world’s trial daily, then: a| your fet the threatening bulwark of the vast 
must be a curse ready to light upon his head who empire which only a little time ago braved Europe, 
without good cause deduc‘sfrom tlieirsmall wages. The successes which you have already gained 
or with contemptible meanness throws a straw u. | arc the guarantees for those which nw lit you ; but 
the way ot their unking ilic little limy can make do nut forget tint the intrepid Marsha! who was 
•as ca.ly as possible. But many merchiuts who 1 our Geiiçnl in Chief prepared them by his perae- 
cmploy them think it no dishonor to make them verance in-organising the great operation which 
come three or lour times to the shop ior work , execute, and by the brilliant. victory of the 
which was promised them at the firat call : and ’ Alma. Canrobert.
if with eves sharpened by the prospect of gain,an ---------------------------- —----------
uneven stitch can be found, lln-y boast that tbpv ! fiuoLOOtcAL Woxdeb ,.n New South Wall 
heiluct largely from their wares 8,gras on Vie : _K. C„„k, a correspondent oi the London llhatrj. 

j fe.iows *.,0 behave so unjilniiitly. I hay lawn j ltd -Vt,„. Im. tluuugll tint paper, presented » 
with disgusting obseqnlousne.s to a pert mi® ,!„,tc|, of a wonderful scene in New South Wales 
Who heart about her person the token* ..I her ex- rocks A ,|ie appn,r,TOe h,vin„ bw„'
travn^.nce III dress, be: ,vlr;„ ih„=v I: ml-wo ,;mo totlmed ei|h cannon . „„ ground i, strewn 
dailglit ;rs of honest imu amuitlou, toil ire lolt to , globular blfccks of granite, Snroeof
run up and down the tirante, wasting vine that is ., i,CSe are plunged into the rocks as itthe latter had 
exceedingly precious to men,, to get the jobs, been in a soft state when llie.-c geological bal.s 

A Story of a Faithful Dog. heedlessly promis ,1 to bo ready many days Indore, wcrn ,-„rccj j t0 t|lcnl. ,, u IW„ »,
The following story is said, by tho Portsmouth S come !i''rahv“ Theihop” l""î‘‘Ti'lof >f

Chronicle, tu fot dc.ited, as to all its facts, from a „irj j, aj „ortl,y’of her hire as’anv laborer, and j s„rfuci isstudded over" wUlUhc sanm l! 'nil ofo!'* 
most ralpcclahlo Quaker family, whose voracity |,.j is shamefully dishonest who adds an unm-I imi lr lll ls„.s . tilc Inner 'dagnerraotypes oi^liii

ago, in the western part of Whi^""'f

the Stale of Now \ork, lived a lonely widow. |j„g tlaot Ins own should be.—.V. Times.
Hi Mozhcr. Her husband bad been dead. ______ ___ _____ VicTORiA.N.S.VV.—ThcrevenueoftheBri-

manAears, r.nd her on y daughter was grown up tish colnny of Vieturia, during the qunrtér endin®
c.iis cc.'hf and iltrricd, living at the distance cf a mile or A C’OÎXiBlAsT. June 30th, amounted to the enormous sum of $4,-

...... :'i. 1 usIinnU, two frln th- family mansion. Tht j\]nn «•/,« Thinks of Himself.—" I wish 11081.97"), which is at the rate of $20.409 875 per
„• lakr. un.icr ilv ..tiv.e i.i'ii guutl ni.vaic au ii ,)ossr>; Anf thus the old lady lived alone in her house Conid see n pleasant f.cc when I come home.-^l annum.—During theqmrter ending June 30'h, the 
Hi.'iuex.Mt <Q.s. W,u. a «Vvr,-it. icki f l'e: day *# night. 'Yet. in her conscious innocence Tired? Yes! that’s always the crv. I nev# revenue from gold licensee and escort f.-es,amount-
C,Zao ly uursvtl uncjim...! i*. w.lf .cb! ù, Lu u, KiUdL fl.n.d Providence she felt safe and cheer- t tired-uh ! no 1-Customers to please-clcrks ! ^ to $741,450. From duties on spirits, tobacco,
li • <i«e -p. fu!—;,id her work quietly during the daylight, aud t0 overhaul—accounts to cast up. Hush! 1 wine and beer, to $H98U&>, and for duties on tes

For settled CONSUMPTION ii. ils worst frrm.the at ewntid-e slept sweetly. shall hate the child. Now walk the floor,and nnd coffee to $!>5,0ÜU ; fur licenccj to sell liquor»
* '? Ron i 1 Wys&rnva& howevcr. 8he nwokc with an ex- B|loil him. Bill, hunt up my slippers. Mary, £ 8m«)0 ; mom* quare only, bear in mind.

>jv4ud unwonted gloom upon her mind, draw up the rocking chair. Other men have these From the pmceed»of the hale of land and town al- 
JtçtmmÀÆÙk UMLWpnihmtsioai ümt f.„ ,iiem. Thçre’s Saunders, he lotments, $1.7GO/J7Ü; from Ic^-and licences «7

l _ O V M 10’ "er or takes comfort, ilia wife’s as handsome ns the -occupy lands, $90,500.
vf ti. paim.gibepal.iir Co,il,l »°i v ^r8 1°» °î S*8, \^l0U}:,ht tilat she day she was married. If there's anything l hate
h> fu.' it an xpprrviaiioi . hl>l btay at bouje bat day, but must go it'« a faded woman. Light the lamps, and give United States
■in;.;,;:;, r MliSS, Lb£!MP :enV,,i.,l: b? U,,osrnS h,:rx!e ‘ ! me my newspaper. If 1 can’t read here in peace, , Umt8d State8‘

flbufd ...1 liu ulzikL. .1 si ll, r- lier shti spent tfiVgrcater^r* . XV, l I’ll go over to Saunders.” R-F-v- f hêodore Parker I xdicteù FO*
.,s. rosU i.r.Kii; .c iut.i mniiuflin dn » ii i-.-juis i,hr ,|!e several times reoeated the recital of her < u 7V AJi,n lcho Think* of Others.—'• Mary, dear. Connection with the Slave Uiut___ In tha

\Xr.T.» ^'7 ^rc6,t c"i7
ev ft ti i*< I. rot f.'in <1 lient flit. < ii ihH.i il,.y  ......orrfm ,ll< ^urances that the good molh. r had never j ,h1ver mjnd me l'lU nl wavs O K at home von , Ü! m.g’ If'1'1**" Cum* presiding.) the Rev.

»7' <urt ’,UO 1,U‘,,U^ anu ,OM •’•Wka,,U' : 2VaT%om"wnÔ?l ÏÏZnv:1ndfaddedl, **1 can,10t : In»*. Take the r,.eking Chair Voiirself, and just 1 m*u,lure } drkvr W:IS >"f"’me,l of an indict.
’’wbK i.i'fo.oo.. *• poiill#to prate......hat anv oa. Lneiv iif“he wwld ” y furyu“ e 1,0 an be comfortable. A.n't I tired? Why. 1 a,„_ '"e i1 him. charging him „ilb

............ .......... ."ir"•• '.enttmbgt,xd:k'“me,to“n6‘“*he.......... .............. .......... .......... -'ofa«..■«:é.»tr

\w lime liiajwM ih.-se faci> wi.l»-r an.lhmier known, thu. On her way lionfe, she called on a iieiebbor 3 ^ n ess my sou. how do you live P,irk»r was net required tw plead this time
. .............. e.a.'0-.v Iha (.«, ralÿra .. who l„r*d in the lust housebeihreaho reached heV i ^ ! se ,nr! t,,,,es ? Nev.-r mmj the romn, .-very. 8,'530 "7'

. .... . .... tr, 7, ,,,d : ',ow-,o kce.p 7“^pr,,,y- Cat;; t;*""- ; ,,,,u 1M -»•*!••• a.
D- F", *.k r.w.kv.6 soa ... ........ .... ...» ,.e® simtlar to those of her dneahier. Am. 'TVti r , e "“fv ,',h« •u.ihng «nswcr hne.mie In, norm,,. Chéri» M.

'•« *■ V." ■ " 0 ..........■ » « ■ •"« '■> ":l }'•* have harmed on,- in your who e hfe.Umo aère- ' Ï!„?,, 7 læ, frMl",eaa end fullncs, of my Ira.- hills, h -, , at tended as cou„.,l. Somtral T.
«'•'------ ------------- -- { ±- ly no one will molest you. <i„ home „ltiet!ànd ^ » l«o leave, n,y hear, green. Rr m.lrn,,, was ,l,„ informed of a similar i„.

Hover shall go with you. Here, Rover,” s.-.id she _ _ die.ment, and Ins case was disposed of m die
o a stout watch-dug that lav on the floor, “here, WAR INCIDENTS. same manner. It is understood there
Lover, go home with Mrs. Mozher, arid take care 
flier.” Rover did as he was told. The widow 
«eut home, milked lier cows, took care of every- 
ting out of doors, and went to bed as usual. Ro- 
vr hid not left lier lor

j Mts I airly in hod. lie 1 nd Imneilf down upon the 
: ots ilti ol the bed, and ns llit) widow relied on his , 
titiitv. and perhaps chid herself for needless fear, j 

| sit till asleep. Sometime in the nigU she 
>vo!<." bti'iig startled, probably, by a blight noise 

|p; ousidt the house. It was so slight, however, that 
-bi wa not aware of being staril. T-tft all, bu; 
litinl is soon as she awoke a soiutrfTike the rais-

lit» -ft'u i Ci* o' i lia- ü" i 
rvr KjitBi.isii-

(LT «'ti - I'm.-r i' ii 
ai l| U l.L'l xv v Y " ' I'll 
M KN r 2B Sir II| I. l.-tNUuS 
till >.vr It will Ii - ICC' tv.'il Iff III if. I‘u:i "I >»

\ N I » U.XI.MI WHOLESALE,
j Have received a jairt of ti.vii- usual Extensive and 

^ i I uluuble Mock ol"

SEW rALL ROODS.

Tha Sewing Girl.
Hard Times came to the sexxiug girl xvhen the 

I rcat ot the working world tliouglu Vue times were 
easy. From imm unorinl time she has wrought 

I failhlully, and taken little money for it. But wh. n 
business generally grows stagnant, and mon, y be

AiLKsI

MUTUAL INSUllAXCE uji to pray :
! t!,ut i ll a house id tuljw,

IWWWfW-
12 iackagcs per It. M. .‘•teumer “ Anurica,”
11 • “ “ Vunuda.”

“ “ “ Niagara,"
Ftci;n:tr '• Eu.-Urn ( ity," 

l<r Fu 1 «-v f • j • .'Is J ml • • . *
.« «. «• John HoiiBcncan," :
•• “ “ JoH j.h ToiTUt,’* ) !

—daily cxpcetid.
The remainder to arrive per 1’ackct SI ijs “ Impe

rial," '• Liberia," It. M. StuiLirs “ tui.ada," “ A- 
mcrica," etc. etc. tic.

St. John, 2."id Sel t. 1SÛ4,

CHERRY PECTORALCOM 1‘ ANY. O-vtut to'.e< or ul.ltiil ti-ne,
Audrlnga thousand memories,

At ' «.<p: r and at prime.
.It trMal and at burial,

For cottager and king,
Tho»e chimes—tho e glorious Christian chimes, 

'Bow blessedly they ring !
Those dûmes—t.iO<c Chirac* of Motherland, 

Up-in a Christmas nom,
Outbreaking as the angels did 

For a Redeemer born,
' reiQ CUUI. A t’UL.) W l VII lU'ADACHE Htr-r v:;ily t^ycullatar
! 8. AND -'OR EN ESS OF’ 'J 1111 li()l>A.— lake t.: ret end baron’s bidl,
■ t!io Cliriry Pictural on going to Uvd, and tv rap v.p YVi., ^rliy d: eVd and mistlctbc,
' warm to . xx.*at during the iiight. ; *c i - festival !
i Full A COLD AND COUGH, take it non j TherJiia ..-f ’•higbmd how they pcdl,
I ing< noon utirl evening* according to directions on j . -"t.-.t .•* ai.d gotc.ic pile,
; the b- :tln. and the difficulty will bo soon rein-wed ; '' •ir^bynn.r.n.l swell
I Non-, ''ill long snff.-t from tilts trool.le when they ; „ V'f rath"‘"-1

! tied it so n-mlilv cured. Versons otHicted wt-J, » ! ^'"g ».7-.... _
S.mtvd cmiili, ivhicl breaks tl'"m vf ihnr ru-t at ^ ^l-^ jr4KTV
mo|„ ; .. .II bud by taking the - lo-rry . ct?“ V°n | A),cl bcmcr-digl.t.d walls !
gvmg to bed, they may be sure ot sound unbroken And t)|?;i thlue j,;astl.r bells in Spring,
sleep, ami c« nseqiurat loin alimg rest. G real re- j Tb«*.ve glorious Esstcr cliimca, 
luff from suffering, and an ultimate cure, is ot How loyally we hail thee round, 
fered to thousands xvho cro thus afflicted, by this | Old .'jxieen of holy times ! 
iiiv-ikiable rt-medy. j From hill to hill, like sentinels,

; From ils agreeable rtF-cts in these cases, many | Responsively they cry,
! tiiid thorns. Ives umxilHng to forgo its use when And sing the rishig oi tiie I.ord, 
the mvi's.-ity fur ii has ceusi d. i^em vale to laount iin high.

TO SiNGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS I 'oK-yc. chimes of Motherland,
\S ith rffl this soul of ruine,

And bless the Lord that I am sprung,
Of good old English line ;

And like a sun I t ing they lay,
That England's glory tells,

For s.K! is classed of the Lord,
^ r you, yv Christian bells ;

And kQipy in my fathers’ fame,
And, happy in my birth,

Thee too I loxed, my love forest laud,
Thou joy of all the earth ;

For tliîiie pi y mothers’ voice shall be,
And lienee—where God is King—

With English chimes, from Christian spires 
The wilderness shall ring.

l.i
reims c.impniy is ptvp-r.'.l l° -I’C.'IV" 7 ••JL turn» for liHitra.ictiHgiiiust FIRMiip'iit U'l.ld-1 ^0

Sl John, Nov. I i. I84t>. Secretary

"g hn charger lo crop the stuntgd grass. Our 
"Uivu soldier seized tho favourable upp rhiniiy, 
crvpL fjniotly ve to tiio sired, mounlnl him. ninj 
rofie oil in triu.nph to Iih comrades, who received 
him with a British cheer

For the rapid Cure oi

COUCHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WU00P1N6-C0II6H, 

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.

i KiO
Letter from the Crimea-

The iollo'ving Order of the I)«y a-Mreered to 
the Army of the East, by Ocner.d Canrob rt, 
iiaettrning the cornm.nd-in-chirf of the French 
troops, has recently appeared iu the French

NEW GOODS.
JAMES BURRELL,

‘Corner of K‘«H 4" Uermniu Slncls, LONDON HOUSE,
Z&AKXST SQDAS.B,

Soldiers of the Armies of the East. my enrn-
raje#,-—- i lie melnuciioly circumstance» under 
which Ins fai'.pn upon im» the high honour of be- 
ing your Gmn:niuuer-iii Ciitcf would increase the 
weight of that task, if the coopérationjof a 1! xrera 
n it assured t<’ me in the name.of the country and 
of the Emperor, l’çn trated as I am xvith the 
grandeur of the historical mission which we ac-

Hi AS received fonn I-on-Inn, -.laagaw. Men 
*1 Chester, an.! Hit U.lito.l States, per Junn j 
Ünrbour, and ti.u En.Hcnl Citj, a general assort-1 
inent of

August 3 851.
uithcm fill,

DRY GOODS,
suitable for the present, and approaching seasons.

SHAWLS—In Long ù.id Square Cnsbmere Vais- 

ley and Satin ;
Newest .natcriuls lor Li dies’ Dresses

slj PRLtfTBD '' COTTONS" 'Furnitures, Tab.'e J
M„,lm“,"i»iaperb', Holla,■'-!«. Towelling i 

Habit Shirts, Chemisette* and LulUra ,
Infanrs’ Robes, and Frock B-kiK1» ;

vs. n„.o„,
Parasols, Neck 'Vies ;
Artificial Flowers;
Hosiery an 1 Glove»—in great varv-ty ;
Cashmere and Berlin Wool Hoods; 
tiilk and Cotton Velvets, Spring Mocks ;
Gents’ Shirt», Shirt Fronts, end Collars ;

“ Neck and Pocket Handkerchief*. Braces 
Umbrellas, Brushes, v Inlebone, Combs;
Hair Nets, Recticules. Anti Macassars.

Millinery. Small Wares, Ac„ Ac.
The attention of purchasers i* respectful y soli

cited to the Subscriber’s present Stock ot Maple Xqv - 
and Fancy GOODS ; it having been selected m —- - 
the best " markets, will be sold at the lowest 

Wholesale and Retail.

First FALL <Biiporlatioaas.
olv liql’.t,

Per Packet Ship •• John Harbour

53 Packages containing
BLANKET, FLANNELS, Grey, White and 

Printed COTTONS, Warps, OIL CLOTHS, 
GALAS. Broad CLOTHS, ORLEANS. 

(JOBVUGS, CASHMERES, &c. Ate.
Wholesale <8k Kvlail.

T. W. DANIEL & CO.

ASSLUEKl'S

SKATES—SKATES - SKATES I
! ;liis remedx is invaiu tble, ns by its *ctmn en tne 
; iGrout and lungs, when taken in small quantities, 

it. removes aI. ho.uv'ness in a fuxv hours, and xvon 
( MARKET SQUARE, St. John, A. />• : derfnl y increases tho power ar.d flexibility of the
< FUST opened c x Steiimi r " Niagara,”nchoice voice.
•jl assortment of SKATES, direct from tlie m<;- j 
mifaCtory of the •• Royal Albert" Skate, patronized 
by tne Uueen and Prince Albert, last 

'The lovers of Skating have now an opportunity of 
selecting from a large Stock of new patterns, miidu 
from the best materials and suitable to the style of this 
market. Call early and examine.

Men’s and Boy’s SKATES, all

I SHi FFIKLI) HOUSE,

\S HIM \ ii g« n« rail|> muci‘ relit v.;iiyan<l eften Athol 
lv cure ! hy Cijtrr. I'tt-orfl. I.ui il:e:t* me some ca>e« 
-o o.i.i os ’o yicid imin iy lo no hivtliviiie.' Cherry 
I». r;,,, ,.l will cure Uifiiitil‘t‘.iex c<*u he ciirnl 

DHuM'Ll 1 IS. or iim ■ 11 -a <.f tL- thro i «ntl i 
|ioiitou o: 11,1’ Iu. S' in.iv l<**fined handling ‘Marry 
ti u. in «iii. ll and fruqualit UO.es '1 lie uhvoinlu 

iiriprps.ion is .etui ieli veil. ,
F«)R CROl/'l*.—Give i-n

eel liy lursc ami fryqtivill uo.e 
i in . until it suImIu.s die.uis o*e. I 
wil i i.t f. ! io vine.

W II UPl.Vi COl (ill mny l-e hioken up.ainl soon 
t*. re.l by i111- n.e ->lCherry I'tCioial.

THE IM I UliVZ X is «peclily r. m 
in'll..—Xn-ii.••..ns u.si. lives Ii.'-..- Iiifii 
a lu. le lami es » vre pr-levied lr i.i a

vs x»liil<! ilieir no gliLor. xx .ilnn.l u e Cherry lb tl>» 
were *' li- i.i g lr< in lire <l.>e..se.

tvs ..re rvoort. I here ol palieiilt who

i Lev 
• lob'e

qualities and prices. 
WHOLESALE * RETAIL at the lowest uvsh i rice».

ROBINSON & TitOMPSON, 
Proprietors.

einetie i f 'iuiinonv. lo t« 
- ill III. Cut rrx Pee 
I" dkvii ui sea.mi, i

FALL IMP HTATiOXS. oved !iy lli'.s re 
novettl wlieiv 
..non* con .♦•

1 Mav 2. Per Ships ‘•John Barbour,” “John Bonnormaii.’ 
and “Joseph T.irratt,” comprising 

LAN lx ET S, Fla.nxels, Sehges, PlàHiings, i 
and HA ZES ;

Long and Squ ire Wool SU \ WLS ; .
Damasks, Fringes, Gimps, mid Binding; 
Coburgs. DvL imcs. Lustres, French Merinos ; 

.1 : : lv n .rUpiH from Enff- ROBE and Fanev.Dress MAT! RIAL ;,lly receiving ^ .^Ï^DWaSe OCN TEUVAXÉ a rt QVlLT ;

' 1 U âml 1..S ^ nreaent on Grev. White, and Mriped SUIRTIXG11him assorted Stocks iiftlie Prov-1 Twill and Plain Linings : Printed Oil Cloths : 
h, bt assorted StocKs -I ,,ilpti Heaver,Wl.i. „Py, Mulvm^ Mohair Cloths;

Doeskins, Cassini ekes, mid Twekds ;
Ladies’ CLOTHS; Cloth MANTLES;
Silk Velvets. Plushes, Satins, and Satinets j

5881*8,MCllîiL'-ïytRy»
Muslin Tiummisos; Hibboss; Uosibbt mid
ru&VraV,^.i --""V.

,'tnnka, .'iik HiilidkerciiT.Ts, nnd Carpet D.go, 
i UMBEKKLLAS h ...I Bit AGIS ;

LINENS, L -WNS, mid DIAI ERS.
i It'ho'esnlr tmd Ktlail.
j Oct. 10, I8.'.4. LAW ! ON & VASHE.

JAMES BURLELL.

........ticiiei-.il n.'ii-.lwavc Mow,
Corner of Dock Sir'd find Market üquure K p.

eu eared Irotn
I.R COxlPLAIN 

.ere can he iü> 
u.i s. It should b»1 

aside and ome;
OU <‘* ‘NSUMP’I

tertaiiiing this opinion.
I S h> this remedy «-o many lhal 

ii oi .is lie-ilmg p'uw. r t n iln .e d'-- 
r*. vérin»ly t. kt n tini>1 ill • pain i*

N \niC

I.I V

XV. H. ADAMS
1

i re pa red to sell low—Wholesalt 
•ick comprise» in piut the ful-

•ig S X XX ti and xJirculori,

i Hit l-esi niuke" i ' 
and vsun Uubbkk ItF.I. UNO ,

CUeirv Pect. ml ebnuld ! «1p|%a' ii|ep 
Khw;t■«•III " q-nrea and vl cuie.

Vll iMNCr f êtl": rë—>',#>
rtv.r Uivcotiii'ix w ho «t- I in *-> that diey owl-tifrir live» 
and tir civil* lien lli i«. lin* Vh. m/Pcetonil,

ut-LAllS-t

Ahnv
roùfidi n.'C in hi. nÇXJi. uiv, liai 
nlVt |:«l|flei% u, ,.,X V. w.

«cuis of trial. UI..ICM

iiimi» ..t us ."rieutls. \ i\o 
Slaheiii.lv h. i.vJlT

PAIX J,nie il.iata

SPUING IMPORTATIONS. -----
Print'WLli ttn Street, |

9th May, l»M. gL
f PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN
\ BALM. .J. & J. HEGAN

Have received per nto arrivals, n very large ami ; 
well assorted tiîock ol

British anil Foreign Dry Gootls,
11t7llICIl are now ready for inspection, and i rTl I IIS elegant preparation D an effectual remedy 
W wiil he sold to the Trade at the lowest F lor I>-Illness,or failingotf ..f the hair. It pre- 

possible prices, for satisfactory payments.
determined lo keep

For Rosîoràisg. Yresei ving, A ISpauli- 
lyiiig the Hail1.1

vnits and completely eradicates Scmfand Dan
druff* strengtlu.-iH the Roots of the h .ir; causes ii 
hi groxv luxuriantly ; gives it a rich, dark, soft and 
glossy appearance, and prevents its turning gray.
Tin* Hungarian Balm is a purely vegetable com
pound, scientifically and chemically ceinbined. 
and is xvarrantud v* contain none of those delete- 

I B\UO.\ |gli04ïl5|tlE2i6. rions ingredi.mts which prove so injurious to tin-
J 1 * * „ , r . . hair. It acts directly upon the skill, cleansing and

handing ex Ranine Glasgow. / o • purifying it from all unhealthy secretions, thereby
| A ASKS WHITING, ^ removing ami preventing the accumulation of
J. Ff vv ‘20 Kegs D. S. F. MUSTARD, scurf, d indruff m l other impurities, which so fre-
25 Cases STAIU'U, q tient I v cause decay,and loss of the li rir.

1 Case Valent Groats and Rarlet, The Hungarian B ilm is especially adapted to
10 Cases Sperm Candles. ladies’ use ; and those xvho have tried the various
2 Cases old Brown Windsor and Honey SOAI, Oi,.n*ino,|a niixtttrës, with d«* benefit, will at once, , .., — „ , ,

10 VMM SALA .1 OIL in dadks end butties, 'di*:,«r,'r,li.tiigrui‘i,bl.i ....! bt-n. licitl eff ets pro- fvvl’, OMT1 Ba ,V mg -it a w'.n.toer ne.r her bed, wliidi
l Ci.est Pearl Sago, dreed hv this pure nn:l delicite preporation. In- room m the groun«J floor.

20 Kegs Ground tilNGE’î, stead %tfin it! tug and tangling the litir, (which is v ' T he dug nuitier Larked nor moved. Next thore
14 Boxes Italian Maccaroni Vermacelli, | more or less pulled out in the process of combing,) 7te t wns °lu,ur s!,uni ’ as. 11 ®0l,,e one w«s ;n the
3 Cases ISINGLASS,—refined Liquorice it loaves it free and clean; promotes u natnrul ^Éiugi^L b&a. 3f- Jj , roominu stepping cautiously on tho floor. The

Jtiicr. and Jujubes, moisture, and imparts n beautiful d irk and glos y V^111’11 ?*lw nothing, but now, for the first time,
1 Barrel T xPlOC A, appearance. Trv it once and you will be convinc- ielt i|e dog inox'e, as lie made a violent spring

50 xCases Valenti» Raisins, ud ot its superiority over all other compounds for mnk ,, , , , , troui.lie bi-d, and ut the n xt inumenL sometiimj
f = pine « I'l Cheshire C1IRESF, llie \vi\r ' rF:>iyf 1 owdcr« PrcLMrotl ‘'.X a Pr^t|Cal F- oil hv floor, sounding like a heavy log. Th u
70 Di.s'Bn /, zciiftys P.ckels and Sauces, Mad, more rofoht be «id in favor ..f this mosti- , ?-llr!,".’n! “ ?"pen:,r .lur ',usllMI? dlothes, foheted another noise, like tin pa»ri„g ol a dog’s

1 C.isc INDIUO; io bugs Black P.-PPc-R, mab.e Coniputm.l, but it is ,loomed unncccss-.ry, Çfoamng pmut work, removing grease from wool-left ÿb.it soon all was still agaimnn.l the dog
1 Case Nutmeos.—Eor sale by „ the p.oprVtnr fuels confident that ,m: tn,»,. !,J,,S and t,lU‘a l,h.° P1»8””1 «"«V”!» Iur clean.-renfed Ins plaça on the bed «fflkut bating

M’v 2'îd, 1834. JARDINE & CO. wi|, c„|lvi,'lcc l|to m,wt incredulous of its rare and VWO*». One package wahttve mi nates h-barthl or growled at all /
’ . ----------- --------------------------- -------------! manifold virtues. Therefore, bor make, two gall.,nu ot pure soil snap. 1 hot,<- 'Tbs t. me the widow dt/notM" elcep imme-

nim i’S \ X I* rallOK'4. i I, you have lost your I,air and wish to restore it, »nJs ui'til,ml";3 l,,v0 1,8 u3° *n<1 8lïe 11 d»*.1,111 loyv’wuku wotdering. yet not deem,
r „ P„lz Wo, Liberia and Mci lltlon. jr^n '■ If you arc losing your hair and wish to preserve it. i «be preference over all other saponaceous cum- ,„g i best to get up. But at last she dropped 
r the Packet S.K p, ‘ . „■ yul, „rc tro„û|ed with Uandruffand wish loi I”ïîl,l,'r ., , „ „ . ylep. and when s ic awoke the .iin wa. alnning.

ijiverpooi. remove it. Manufactured hy Beck & Co., No. 120 \\ ash- ■Shcv.istily stepped out. ot bed. ai d there lav the
D. PA1EECN I I, you have anv Humour of the Scalp and xvisb Inlt0!,'f.trtev’ 5,,8l°11' in „ ’o-'.pr’a man extended or. the floor dead, with a

—-a1h « Censure in announcing to his eus-; ^ jt Ki*laijed by Groc-rs anti Druggists generally, nrg'knife in Ins hand, which was even now ex-
Z1 toiner. and the putlic, that h-has received | trollo|ed.wilh Nervous Headache r SoM'111 8t;..Jo11"’ ,b/ &• Co. ti. T eod-L The dog h.ulscized him by the throat
hv U,e above ships, a large ".1'I.V"r;e8 aasor mem „.ja|/l0 c,„t, Evesett .v Co., and C. «.abb,sox. utta grasp ot death and nether man nor do,,
of Lad ins’, Gent».’Mias.'6 turn ' htldren s 1 . ^ |,'you have Hair Eater, at tho roota of the Itair stain ,, . anil utter a aimnd till all
end SHOES, of almost every deasnption, among j lnd Jijht0||c.tri,y tl|Pm bhip Ch.tndlery, &.C. vajlic wulnwsson-m-la». H.e husband of her
which are to be found— . , . . If you have Ilarsh, Dry and Wiry II» ir, and wish bonding ex John Barhoiu anil Rlunche, and to ar- ml'uaugl: r. He covered her httle stored

I adies’ Prunella, Ctislunere, Satin nnfl Laitier jt t<| |,ccomo ,«.0|>i Fliable, ami Beautiful as tiilk ; r,*,c ty D undo not d and Barbara:— 'f rL ‘10iU9e, 'lnr nn‘l ller land ; am!
Boot.; Ladies'poem Kid, udroCÇ0 and Leather anJ if pri.,erve aid,, Graceful, and |»Ajk IlUNDl.ES London and Liverpool "‘j^' br I». sordid ,,"patience, ha could
Slippers; Ladies’ patent Kid and M.-rocco, Jenny Ltnraràu,, Trea.es to the latest period of life, Dill? i> OAKUM - wajfo-the de. .y of ii.iti,.e to give her properly
Linds, and Village ties ; Ladies’ Benin, tarpet, ysc perry’s Hungarian Balm. 230 coils Cordage, from (I thread to ti inch ; ,,pi ,t!°,only, h®}'» apparent, but
and Web Slippers, 4ic„ die. Price—25 and 50 cent, per bottle, in large ;|j coil. Holt Rope, ass’d ; '. f , 516,1 11 ? 11511,0 11 deed ol daikneas in

Mira»’Pr-nella and Cubmerc Boots;».' .«sea bott,M- tifl cu.lsMnnilti do.; thbloom of the mgltt. ,A tearful retribution
Patent and Leather Slipprea, and Back Sirs,™ ; D. TAYLOR, Jn.. Boston, General Agent for 2H!> bolts G.mrock and Merchant1. Canvass ; , T", "Den.tona, com-
Mieses’Bronze and Patent Jenny Linda, stout and y,e province8, to wliotn orders must be directed. 10 brls. Stockholm T Alt • ,ni ah u U her mind and impress,.,! upon her

light lc., 6lc. j , h. For sale in St. John, by G. F. Everett & Co., 4 roU Sheet Lead, 3 to 4 II ; Tih/J K P,°W" WC ,knk0W i"0t* ,l"i
*A. the above have been made expreraly to hi. Q c. Gsaatsox, S. L. T.llev, Fellow. &. Co. 370 pkgs. lirandram’s White & Colored Paints ” h'n™r”j'"1"" “jl.v’ '".*"6d 11611 ”5, an.

order, by one of the beat manufacturers of Moots d d lggilla generally. 1 ton White Zinc Paint; 1 ' , , , , i t' l""Mel1'
andShoei in Stnffordshir.-, England, be feels as- JL-J----------------------------- -----------------------  33 packages containing Flax packing. Pump T "00d ‘ ulTs o„", '' T,
cured they will give satisfaction. J lltUIXK A- <•<>. Leather, Counter Sunk nails, Seaming and gto be «,?!■,ô .d w ff’ 'v,llcl‘ "r('

Also— Uv late arrivals from the united State., Rupinu Twine «Hive Oil \V bite -md Sear- , v , ■* explain, d, withou. rel. -enee to that
a laroo supply of American lloaTS an I Shoes, Have on lnnd for X\ iiolesale or Retail— let E„-i<ras U:........  l ,uks llnntino—in all ** '«t«--nce or ovc.-ruling ^rliicia numkera itic huirs
which togeiher will, work of his „m-nnnufocun xxo BOXES new Mn-catel an I Layer colours,'’,et. Ai.irlyaM’s i.ignaH—will. ”, ur he«l., watches the sparrows fall, and
-omprises the largest Stock lieh-,.ever vet nil ',"ed .2x1 K lt.\ISlNS-b ,lve. & pn rrfira ; bo. I Scrip -re, Cmlce Mill,Lamps, Lan. ‘4llca °tir 6n|ls, .’Ugh-hcw, them as we will. ’

for sale -■ p,Siler's I ornerKmg-at. 40 boxes V il lit... Conkmg II im . ; . t,.ms 1
,0r 3 p-iro.eels Z une CCRR.VNTS ; /Vom ^

150 lili-L. bright f’iirtfi li e i :-UGAlt}

M «“Sf1 16
10 Farmers' H lU.li.ts—Ju-t m vd and for w&l' FIXXUR :

«Je low by foe bw-cr.w r- w U. ADAMS. 500 bags SALT, St. John, Oct. 31,1854
Nev. 7.

WASHING
Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOS I ON

Chemical Washing Powder.
[this wAStUMC POWDER \ fOH DEAR! If IS Such] 

X lia WHAT DOES THE WORK! j , H AR D WORK tO WASH! Jn

(T?» Tho Bubsctihcrs are 
their assortment complete, and will bt- receiving 
NEW GOODS, of tho latest styles, by the 
regular steamers and Packets every month.

J. 1S0 J. 11 bli ,x N.

■are also
The Agamemnon, which of iate has been pc- indicitncnts against some l.aif a dozen other 

culiarlv conspicuous in the F.astern expedition, persons, 
mid not the less so from having on board a graphic r n
correspondent in Mr. Layard, M. I’., the well l'atal Railroad Accident.—We learn 
known author, of the Times, has reciived consi ftotn Mr. () It. Grant. Mail Agent on ihe 
dernble injury during the attack on the outer ports ; Boston and M aine Railroad, that as an en«rine 
one of her officers, too, has been killed and an- driver xvas going ùom Great F»||«
Other wrn,ml d by a ,hell. The loss of tl.- Itwick Juuctitin. nn tire Du*,n u”lï
fleets is reported to be iK) kille,! and 2C0 ! » ,.|r„l(i m. \i ,,,i „ ‘ n' Mdm*
-vnuude l. lint Prince MenschikofT's d.'spvteh I 1 , 1 , "'"•riin.m, 11 run ,.ter
ofthe 18th admits the death of A.h.iir.1 Komiloff * ,'-v 11,11 "«w» .if Charte* RDamelso»,
and Vie loss of 500 men fell fighting in the case- « °* *»rt'jwo,x«), N. H. 1 l^Vas 1-tving aerttss
mites and behin.lthe redoubts of a strongly forti- !I,nc ^ ll,L* rails, ami xvas iusT^tfNidt tiled. His 
liud place, there is no doubt the attack must have j body xvas mutulnted in a shocking mr.-mer 
been of a truly formidable character. It is impos-! both legs being cut off and lu* i,»ï,i “ '
s-blc not to be struck xvith the fact that wherever j Vered from his budv IL* t
the Russians have been boldly confronted they : , : . i i . . ,x as S**JV.ev%l***1 In*
are found totally unable to cope xvith the power | . * .J 1 1,1 1 J ”*i*epP. Ihedeceask
brought against them. It is impossible for t!ie i •wnsabuut 4-> years o.d, and leaves a wife
most unprejudiced person to deny the assertion ; an<* at Nurihxvood, N. H.
Wid"■whcn.it is considered that the qinfrvl is the n,.t, r,, ...
Czar’s own socking—tint he must have been *. ^ 1 IMf'- ’ ” p near on every hand of
preparing to meet it for years— that he Iras chosen ! ”ePrP^j‘in 1,1 business, scarcity of money, 
liis own time for it, while his enemies have *^'c- We are lohl the piano-forte business, in 
been taken by. surprise, and xvith comparatively the city, is all down—nothing doimr. The 
little time for preparation, the whole circumstance shoe business is said to he duller than' at »nv 
is a Biarvel, incredible, when tho dignified nnd prev.ou, time since 1640—umTiv workmen 
astute character of the powerful autocrat is taken ,.f Pmil.«v nr , rKlnen
into consideration. The inferiority of the flr.; of ", .' ! ' - "vunms, fuel, «fcc , are
the Russian batteries is remarkable; for although :iS ! as eier* w'n,t*r seMuig in sharply, 
they have been lavish in their expenditure ot uum a,M* 11 ,s r;ithcr gloomv in the future for the 
iriition mill heavy shot, they have in no instance in. P°"r Many will make a virtue of prudence
dieted any serious inconvenience orlossonth.» md economy, u-c trust, that never did so
men f ngaged in the trenches, ami they hive whol. before.—[Bouton p iper. 
ly failed to prevent the completion of any work r
which it suited the engineer.! to attempt, It is true 
that from the nature of the ground the Russians 
un* obliged to lire upwards—that is, with heavy 
charges, at right angles, which is the mpst inef
fective species office ; but they have «at present en 
tirely failed to shoxv any of that fertility of re- 
source and energetic enterprise by which alone 
si .-ge operations can be interrupted and the Fall of 
a place delayed.

an instant. When she

fIff
i

y
£

was in a

At the Missionary meeting of the Episco. 
oil church, held recently in Connecticut, 
Itev. I)r. Ilaight, staled that at the present 
tune more than txvo-ifnrds of t e population 
of lhe world are enveloped in ihc darkness of 
heathenism, and that six out of the twenty- 
three and a quarter titillons of the people of 
«•ur country are «Jest it me of the

was over. This man

means of
Why so many Russian Ofeicrrs are Kill

ed.—From the fact of two Admirals or Admiral 
G-ivrals in command at debastupnl having been 
killed, it has been generally inferred tint the 
slaughter on the aid of the Rus-inns has been 
ve;y great. The inference is a natural one; btr 
these deaths do not imply the same amount of 
general destruction ns in ordinary cases. The 
Kusbiim soldiers, although stubborn fighters, arc
deficient in what the French cull efcm.and cannot, a rec<Mlt meeting of the Britis',, a #
when the danger is great, be brought into action, ny of Science, C«d. Chestiey sfate/V is Aca<Jr" 

diic \1 ni v , , , unless their Commander in-Chief be at their head, had been fur ma if Years * WPti na‘ •“•re
dHeroinr.—Miss Florence N.ghtmgalo, the Lnd he is, tliercfure. compelled i«. expose his per astern of life boats in i 

xtjg bnghbh lady xvho eomcttnv; ailicc suilt.il eon, where hd can, cxc- pt in th- way of example. « k>q i k j . erpool. by which
frill, scat of war in tire Lust with n corps of biol ur, .I,u.-v l>: titan ail inf. rior" officer. Tlii. ... , be,l«’»f«sd suie» 1840 and
lr( nuraw to mimster to tire relief ..f the wound- wss tbe rose a; StiHrh. where the **.u»u«ul «es-eh roreuerl, wh*h would .-L.,1 
oli.l «itlLring noldters there, la the ,! lugliter of trouw cinild only bit bro.icl.t up t,, the wslhi with -",e uU.000 tires, «ud Uli.n Wm..1 
odiilu.iim of wealth named Wm. I5.i i.-e Niuht- their Geeerals at iheir ht-ad ; ami tbe same thin - 'v'Me'd give ae muoait et /CnasM . .«****•• 
i«fe' re8,,ll,lff «t Liubley Park, Ucrbyshiru. ami Uaa probably oecitiied iu tiw défonça vf dab .Mv- m«l bj lasi wssiitr l>r<y|e0|

Rev. Wm. D. ilitrhcnclt,; pastor of the 
l'iret Congregational church in Kxrtor, dird 
u that unvH un Thursilay la.t aged 30 years, 
lie an ordained at Exeter just , y3ir 

Ilia disease was fever, of which he had Ueeti
'ick about a fortnight

1
York—Fitch, Tar, Rotin, Turpcn 

me, nnd Bright Varnish. For sale loxv by 
April 25.

950 Jars Olive OIL, 10 gallons each 
just received—for salt* hv

CUDLtP <h. BNinfiR-

FRAN li VAS mill B91!.EtLS.
John walker.

!
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